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COViiR I)ICTURE

Qur choson thono for this issue was ts be punpies and once again wo went

bacir a few years and for:nd this puppy picture with the kitten to usc for
our covcr. The kttten was one eif six notherlegs kitton, nrobably lasr
than two weeks old we found in lho back of our barr:. EvidentL:r the 'nother
had becn a stray or lost and found harsclf a safe hideaway to havc her
fanily but gnfertunaiely Hlust havc met with sone dieastar. Fortuntely for-
ttre kittons, I hoard thon erying and we r"ierc ablc ts save tho!' all by bottlc
feeding and lhen eventr.rally thcy were al-l alaeed in good honeg' This l-itllc

"nr "ai a ealieo. Our d.ogs all love the eatg - how:rboltt yours?
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BEARDIE WEEKEND . 1977

The top Beordies in the Eighth Annuol BCCA Speciolty were CH DAVEALEX LARKY McRORY

AT LINCHAEL, winner of the Tournoment of Chompions, ond CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE,

Best in Motch winner.

The Speciolty, held in Greenwichr-Connecticut, on July 3! 1977, consisted of three competitive
events followed by o Porode of Chompions ond o Porode of Post Winners. The regulor closses, on

AKC sonctioned [i motch, hod 50 Beordies entered ond wos iudged by Derek Stopforth, Doveolex

Kennels, Colne, Englond. The following were the principol winners:

Best in Motch: CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE, Virginio Porsons

Best Adult: (Best in Motch)
Best Adult Dog: GLEN EIRE'S TUG McGRAW, Jomes & Stocy Droke

Best Adult Bitch: (Besf in Motch)
Best Puppy: GLEN EIRE'S WILLIE WONDERFUL, Anne V. Dolon

Best Puppy Dog: (Besf PuPPy)

Best Puppy Bitch: HEATHGLEN'S TESSIE, Pom Johnson

The following won first ploces in their respective ctosses:

Puppy Dog, 3 - 6 mos: LADDIE McDUFF O'GLENNAMOOR, Mrs. Mork Cohen

5 - 9 mos: (Best PuPPy)

Puppy Bifch, 3 - 6 mos: NIPSY, Chrisfel Lone

6 - 9 mos: (Besf Puppy Bitch)
9 - 12 mos:CAULDBRAE'S PANDORA OF MARLIE, Morgoret D. Truox

Americon Bred Dog: CAULDBRAE'S RASCALLION, Kenneth J. & Mimi C. Potrick

Open Dog: (Best Adult Dog)

Novice Bitch: CAULDBRAE'S SCHATZIEt Pot & Bill Schneider

Americon Bred Bitch: WAYFARIN'S WATCHFIRE, Leslie & Rhodo Hoight

Open Bitch: (Best ln Motch)
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The Puppy Sweepstokes hod 2l entered (3 to 18 months) ond wos iudged by Moior Williom P.

Hoyes, Springfield, Mossochusetts. The four finolists were:

First: GEMINI'S STAR CROSSED LOVE, Emily Holden
Second: CAULDBRAE'S WIND SONG, Avery H. Plimpton

Third: MISTIBURN POCOHONTAS, Jone W. Turner
Fourth: BRAMBLEDALE BELLE BLUE, Cynthio Mohigion

There were l0 chompions ptus the Best in Motch winner competing in the Tournoment of Chompions'

This wos iudged by o ponel of Dovid Porker, Norfheost, Pennsylvonio, Bill Hoyes ond Derek

Stopforth. The winner wos:

cH , DAVEALEX LARKr McRORY AT LINCHAEL, Moiro E. Morrison

Thirteen Beorded Collie Chompions ond Obedience Title winners porticipoted in the Porode of
Chompions. The sole enfronf in the Porode of Post Wnners wos Moiro Morrison's SALLEN RONAa 't\
the nine ond o holf yeor old winner of the first BCCA Speciohy in 1970.
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Full coveroge of fhe evenfs of the "Beordie Weekend - 19V", including oll closs pldcements in

the Speciolty ond Sweepstokes ond o report on the Symposium the previous doy will be given in
future edifions of the BCCA Newsletter ond in the Beordie Bulletin.

A complefed ond morked cotolog is being prepored ond should be of greof volue to oll Beordie

breeders ond owners. h will include oll of the informotion normolly in o cotolog - geneologicol

doto on oll entronts, lisf of exhibitors ond oddresses, the ods ploced in the regulor cotolog,
trophies, etc. We will olso include o Breeders List if we get enough..l $5.00 for o nomer oddress

oni phone number listing. However, the highlight of the cotolog will be o crifique by D31e!

Stophorth of eoch Beord'r-e shown in the regultr "iott"t. The cotologs con be ordered for $2.50
eoch from Dick Broome, 2 Greof Hill Rood, Dorien, Connecticut 06820. lf we do not get enough

orders to worront printing them (obouf 75) we will concel plons for fhe cofolog ond return the

money for ony ordered.

****rf **t{'X'l+}tttX*Ys*Jt*ffi *

BT,RK5 FROH THE SDITOB

First cf all, we do aptlogizo fsr the Lateness ef thls iscuc. It
vras decidcd t,o troia it for inclusion of reports frorn the Natienal natoh
and aJnapoclun. It was, ar wQ expected, a great wcokend - thc syrnpesiun
on Saiurday fillod wlth l,ntcrcsting and educational lventt ' Wc carne

away feeling we had real-ly benefitla Uy the fllns, diseugsiont,-etc' Wc

irope to heve a }ot nore tL tett yeg in the ncxl-isauc, Rachel Page dlliottrs
filns and teLk was espccially he1pful with the dlccussion on the standard
innediatc}y following and H:rs. E[iott also took part in that.with nany

helpful renarks. nna thc weathcr was ablolutaly tupcr - n*t"! Yre like to
think of as typically New England. Qur jud.ge, Darek Stlpforbh, was chanrlng
and we al1 rdlned we could have spent nore tine with hln. troie hope you

enjoy the Polaroid snapo wc put together for lhece of you who couldnrt be

with us.
Have a haPPY srurner and serll see you in Septenber'

Virginia
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puppies werc narked poorly,
was nEde quite e&lryr

CHOOSING A SHOId PUPPY
bf $. Harie Cooncy

Recently, when I r,ras asi{cd te evaluate a littor ef
t,i'.ree rnonth old Baandcd Collies, I cana &eross s. neqf
iutercsting way. sf chooslag t&re pick nuppy.

As most breadars know, whcn tney geo thoir puppiee
Sr6w oa a day te day basls, thcy usually settle oH efavorite. Thls pup nay net be the r:rost outstanding
spccimen, but for eonc reasoa tho brceder j"s prartial to
tho youngstcr. This nay brinder tnc breedor in celectlng
the right pup for a potential show cusloner.

i,/bat I did, upen the suggesttoa of thc breedor of
bhe littor I was to look ever, uas to have m;rself blind-
folded. The breedcr lrandcd no orte pup at a ti-na, and ftrfel-t outtr the best ene, Seeing as how none of tlec

aad they all seemed to havs lovcly personallties, my work
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I stood the pups oa thc table and carefull.y went oftr'.then, (one at a tinc, of
c@ursct). I checked for good strong heads, leng raeeks, well laj.d'Uactr shoulder,
lcngth of back, (the distapce between ther lagt rlb and the nclvic bono), and lcagthef tail. fhe regul-t nay surprise soxrcbody who has sever tricd this nccthod b*fore,
but itts Lateresting, educatioaal, ,snd fun.

After tho puppics aro gonc over i:r this r+ay" I lllce to see then nove, This is
usually done with great diffieulty considering y"mnpies like to rrrn et top specd in-
stoad ef gaiting oedately as they worrld be expected to in the riing. blhat I look for
in noverent ia:

Fron the front: ?he puppyts legs should look straight, they stior,ld be trc
parallcL pSanes. Thc legc and feet sheuld not aDpear to turn j-n or out as
thc little one ilovcs toward yr:u. The clbowe shoul.d be fl-ush against thc rib-
cagc, and should not bulge out as the legs are Lifted" up and dpmr.

Fron thc slda: Gsod reaeh, tlae foreLego novlng smoothly out and back, a pup
bhat lifts his legs up toward hia chin, is a prrppy with a stralght shoulder, thuc
nakiug his gait choppy, Good drive in the rear, the rear legs should algo move
rnoothly, wlthout any sort ef hitchjng actj.on. ?!re rear fect shor:Id faIL in thc
footatcpl of thc frsr'lt fcct, Look at thc puprs topline, the less bounce the
better, the tall should bo camied fairly low, 5-t nugt not cur). over tbc back.

Fron the backl Thc hocks sltould not bend ln at all, a slieht bend to tho out-
sidc is acceptablo as it is usually indicltave of a strong rear asseunbly.

Lookiag at the puppy in ovarall perspective, he should be gliding along like a
well-oiled nachfu.le, No hitchi:rg, or choppirreEs. If the $uyer and the breeder look.
for thesc traits in a well+rnarkcd, oven teapered FeanfLo, chances are theytll have
a winnerl
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CHOOSING A PUPPY

When first asked to write something for the frrst bulletin of the Amerrcan Bearded Collre Club, I was

delighted. But now I sit down to write and I ask myself,'what can I say'7 Several ideas come to mrnd but they are

all pushed aside as things you will like as not know Anyhow, after much consideration. I've decided to attempt to
tell youwhatlpersonallylookforwhenchoosinga puppyasashowprospect. lhopeitwill beof someassistance
to you in yourventures, with this. my favourite and much loved breed,

When the pups are born I have a good look at their conlrrmatron, length of neck, back and ribcage,
shoulder placement and angulation of the hindquarters, tailset and length etc Although I watch their development
constantly, I never make my final decisions until they are about 7 or 8 weeks old The ones which appeal from the
start are often the ones I wentually choose, but as the heads begin to devetop at about 4 to 5 weeks, I reserve judgement.

I remember a puppy in orre of my first litters which I really liked right from birth She haci a very nice head amongst
other virtues, and my heart was set on keeping her, but when she was five weeks old her head startd to change. By the
time she was 7 weeks she had a very small 'snipey' muzzle, though everwhere else she was beautiful I didn't keep her,
because to me a good head is very important feature of the dog, and a poor head can spoil the whole picture.

When it comes to making up my mind, I like to sit amorrgst the pups for a while, untilthey've forgotten
l'm there. I can then assess their movement, general outline and balance. Then I examine them on a table, and look
for the lollowing virtues :-

A squarish ikull with muzzle of roughly the same length. preferably a bit on the longer than the shorter side,

with a blunt nose. The ears should be triangular viewed from the front, and set on at the corners of the skull. Eyes
have usually cleared by this age, and the darker they are the better I like them" But of course the paler coated dogs,
i.e. born blue, brown or the black who is going to be a light grey, (This can be detected if the black has already begun
to clear to grey, especially round the eyes, legs and tail) gelterally have a lighter eye than the dark, slate greys and blacks.
The eyes should be largish but by no means bulbous.

The teeth should be a scissor bite. lf they are correct at 8 weeks I don"t ry6rry if they go slightly overshot
between then and 4-5 months, especially during teething. But if they are wrong at 8 weeks, I don't take a chance on
them a they don't usually come right

The front legs must be straight and the feet tight with well arched toes, and oval in shape. I find trimming
toenails at weekly intervals from one week old until the pups are tottering, apart from being kinder to mum, helps the
pups to find their feet quicker, and encourages them to be tight.

The neck should be sligf'rtly arched, a little more so on a dog. and shoulders tight and laid well back- Level
topline, long, deep and f lat ribcage. muscular thighs with well bent stifles and hocks Tail low set and long enough to
at least reach the hock.

I like a thicl< springy coat which i5 slrsrght, and prefer it to lie flat on top of the head, rather than stick up
like a powder puff, though this is usually alright when the puppy wool has been cast lt should feel harsh even at this
age,andbestraight" lf theadultcoatisgoingtobewavy,thenthepuppycoatby l2weeks,will showdefinitesignsof
waviness behind the ears, on the neck and the tail,

Temperament should be bold, happy and gay. lf the lemperament is basically sound. but the pup is re-

served with strangers and new surroundings, this can usually be overcome by taking hinn about with you, to the shops or
a dog minded friends house" Also putting him in the arms of 'doggy' type visitors, from an early age, can produce a very
sociable pup

Well, I hope this has been of interest to you, and has perhapsgiven you some tips for choosing you own
puppies. I wish you luck in your ef forts to gbt the Beardie recognrsed by the A K C., and hope it won't be too long

before you ban have the pleazurb and fun of showing, as well as owning your dogs.

JACKIE TIDMARSH lTambora)

PtCKtN,3 | PUPPY by JENNY H.ojB.gq|!

To rne the main point to remember is that I am trying to choosc tlle best lrorn this litter and not neces'

sarily hoping to pick a champiorr. When picking from a "home bred" litter I like to choose my puppy whilst it is

still wet. I do this strictly by instinct. One takes my eye as it "pops out", and I remark "that's mine".

When choosing a puppy from elsewhere I like to see the puppies around 5 - 6 weeks. By then I have

already studied the pedigree and decided on the virtues of each parent and have a vague idea what to expect when

I see lhe puppies.

r
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On arrival I like to see the puppies playing around freely.'Mum'must not be present at lhis stage. I

tlren ask if I might pick up one or two which have taken my eye. First I cuddle the puppy, this gives a clue to

temperament. I like to see a wagging tail and to receive friendly licks at this stage. Next I place the puppy on a

rable if possible, it is muclr easier to keep a puppy quiet if it is not on the floor. When I have re'assured the puppy

I stand it "four sqrrare" and then, by kneeling down, view from eye level, at the same time keeping a gentle hold of

the puppy, to get a quick look at the overall picture. I expect to see an alnrost square puppy, slightly longer than

he is high, with good bone and a well turned stifle. Standing up I then feel for angle of shoulder, level topline, and

reach of neck. At this stage I like to see a rather exagerated turn of stifle, the hocks must be short, the tail straight

and free lrom kinks, and the tip of the tail bone must reach the hock, I like the tail to be "Set on" slightly lower

rhah the level of the back. Then to the front of the puppy;the forelegs must be straight and there must be suffi'

cient space to allow for chest development. To me the head must be broad and what I usually describe as a

"squarish oblong". Even at this age the skull must be flat, and it must be equidistant from nose to stop as from

stop to base of skull. The muzzle should look flat and squarish, and the mouth as trear level as possible. I lr^e the

ears to appear rather large at this age.and to be "set-on" at a level with the eyes. There must be a well defined

stop. I like the eyes to be really dark, bright and inquisitive looking. At this age I expect to see "solid pigmenta'

tion" but providing I know the breeding hisiory of ttre parerlts would not be to put off by "spots", but would

be put off by "patches". The puppy coat must be thick and springy and, for me, no tendency to "kinks". A soft,

silky, or curly coat puts me of{ immediately.

Colour and markings never come into it when I select a puppy, but if possible I like to see white on the

back of the neck as this undoubtedly helps to show off reach of neck.

The final stage is to have the puppies I have gone over on the table together, and after a quick glance I

make up my mind.

Having once made up my mind I stick to my guns, admittedly at some stage of development lwonder
what it was I liked about this one, then suddenly almost overnight my uoly duckling turns into a swan. As an

example, of this a dog, who as a youngster was described by many as "untypical of the breed" and "badly named"

laterbecame Ch. osmart Bonnie Blue Braid. (Tirese tr,rg articles we4g re1:,pi:rted from the
itrngiish tt 3'-srflsd Sewstt)
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by Joybe O'Kelley

FORT DEVENS - Folks dropping in at the

Crossrr-rads Recreation Center on Monday evening
received a surprise -- a doggy birthdat parly was

in full swing! "skipptr', seated in front of his

birthday cake, was celebrating his first birthday.
Each doggy visitor was treated to a party hat, and

then a generous slice of "Chicken Birthday Cake"
topped off with yoghurt icing dc'corated in many

when he was only a few months o.ld. He attends
the Dog Obedience Classes at the Crossroads
Recreati,,n Cent#. Yt-ru might call Skippv's party
an international one -- dogs from rnanv countribs
were represented; Russian Wolfhounds, German
Shepherds, Dobernrans, Poodles (French of
coursel), St. Bernards, representing the Alps; and
of course, the good old All American mixturesl
Ipd qrr top it off. Skipp-v's lamily (both human, and
a total o[ six Bearded Collies) were there to sing

tllorsl
Skippv is a

frorn England

Hanr,v Birthdav.
Bearded c,,llie wh,, nas imp'rtcd Ai,, o,r,,g'. ritc! Ir's nor so bacr after ail!
by his owner, ttt. U..Ut' aurt,,n. 
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od Troining the PuPPU

by W. Herbert Morrison, III (member, NADOI)

One of the first tasks undertaken
after bringing home a new puppy is that
of lead training. Not only is the lead a
valuable tool in later training, but if one
lives in an urban community it is the
safest way to take the dog for a walk. A
poorapproach to lead training can cause

the dog to develop a negative attitude to
the lead, particularly if attempted dur-
ing his most impressionable stage, the
period of socialization from 6 to 12

weeks of age. However, if basic princi-
ples of canine behavior are used when
introducing the pup to the lead, many
problems can be prevented.

Basically we want the puppy to walk
with us on a loose lead, more specifical-
ly, to walk at our left side. Keeping this
in mind, the approach suggested by
William E. Campbell which capitalizes
on the strong social nature of the dog

and his tendencv to follow a leader

Î r in unfamiliar surroundings and a

uhy common procedure for lead train-
ing puppies can be coupled into a simple ,

successful method that accomplishes the
task while estab'lishing a firm founda-

tion for the pup's life with his human
pack members.

The procedure is most effective when
working with a puppy 6 to 12 weeks of
age. The only equipment needed is a

collar, a lead or piece of clothesline to
be on the puppy only when supervised,
and a place that is free of distractions
and is unfamiliar to the dog. It would
be neither fair or productive to use an
area where the dog plays and is allowed
to run free, such as a fenced back yard,
since the puppy would be comfortable in
this area and would have no reason to
take his cue from the owner.

Each phase of training consists of
three to five sessions lasting about 5 to
l0minuteseach. The first phase involves
getting the puppy to follow, dragging rhe
lead, as the owner walks around the
area. The owner, being the only familiar
object to the puppy, will find that the
pf, follows readily. If the puppy be-

(( :s distracted, the owner should
kneel down and call him. As the puppy

draws near, the owner should again start
walking, praising as the pup gets along-

side.
In order to establish the left side as

the proper side for the dog, the pup is

praised as he approaches the owner's left
side. The owner should make it his re-

sponsibility to move such that the dog

will be on his left; the pup should not
be physically moved to the left side'
Initially the dog is not kept at heel posi-

tion, but in the general area to the left
of the owner. As more control over the
pup is gained, heel position isencouraged.

This procedure is carried out over a

two to four day period. If more than
one session a day is planned, best results
will be obtained if at least three hours

separate each session. By the end of tlre
first few sessions the puppy should be

paying fairly close attention to the own-

er's moves. I{e may be doing a little in-

vestigating on his own, but as he sees his

owner walking away, he'll run to
catch up.

During the next three or four ses-

sions, the owner should carry the end of
the lead as he walks, but at no time
should he allow the lead to become
tight. The ob.jective is simply to accustom
the puppy to having something attached
to the collal with someone holding on
to the other end. The owner should
walk around the area as in the first
phase, but if the pup balks, he should
stop and wait for the puppy to make

, the next move. However, if the pup does

not move on his own after a few min-
utes, the owner should walk behind and

away from the puppy. Many times the
pup will get up to see where the owner
is going, as he does, he should be praised

and encouraged to come. Occasionally
it may be necessary to drop the lead

when using this approach in order to get
far enough away from the pup to cause

him to move. The instinct to chase or
follow is still being employed, although
now there is a physical attachment be-

tween the dog and owner.

During the final phase of training the
lead is used to guide the puppy in the
desired direction.At first the puppy may
be a little startled by a quick, gentle,
jerk, but this can be prevented by using
the puppy's name with whatever word
has been used to keep him moving along
with the lead. The important point is

not to let the puppy dwell upon that
gentle jerk since it is being used only to
get his attention on the owner. If the
pup balks, pour on the praise and keep
moving, preferably behind and away
from the pup, until he follows. Keep
the lead loose until he is moving right
along and direction is changed again.

If the puppy really resents the lead,
back up to the second phase of training
and start again. Always end the session

on a positive note such as a game the
pup enjoys. Leave the lead on him dur-
ing this play time.

This procedure should be shared by
all members of the family since all hu-
man members of his pack should be

leader figures to the dog. When working
with small children, a parent should be

near by to supervise. This should not
cause any problem since the puppy will
be attracted more to the movement of
the handler than to the stationary figure
of the supervisor.

As the puppy matures and becomes
familiar with what is expected of him,
distractions can be introduced. If the

dog becomes distracted, use a happy
voice and gentle lead correction at the
seme time to get the dog's attention. A
lead correction should never be used in
conjunction with an angry voice.

We feel that this approach to lead

training produces a dog that is lnore re-

sponsive to the handler, particularly
when offlead, since we are not starting
with the lead as the primary means of
getting the dog's attention, but rather
communicating with the dog through a

way he understands, without physical
manipulation, and introducing the lead

later as a secondary reminder. .!!,



Ner.rs fron the Lecal Clubs
loca1
cxprcs

Thc Western Resorvc Eeardcd Co1llc Club will hott a fun r:atch in Strongcville, Bhio, :ff:t:
.ospartofthcC1eve1andHotreparkcSysten,hacbec;;;;p-
celacted ac the site, and 1s eonvenientl"y 3-ocated ts nratrls and the intergtates.
In addition to specialty eonforrration and prpny sr*eepstakcs, all-breed rbedlcnco t-ililaftit:
tffcred. Hrs. larbara llake ef Celbara Kennals in Watcrderwn, Ontario, Canada, wlll jud -
eenfer.sr&tion, lqrs. Bleke is a uclI-known breecler and crJribitor of Eeardcd Collies and

reccntly judged the BearlCie classes at t' c GoId Hed;r1 rhsw et Alexendrle Palacc, Hanncr

arrith, hglend, wlth an ontry af 72. !,tr. Celln Blake rrill- handlo the pupny awecpcteker

cntty.
A dinncr is being planned
gucst spcaker and present
Fer furthcr infsrnatlon on
the folloring:

fcr the cvening Frior to thc nateh, !r,r. Elakc will be tlle
a talk on an;ulation and nnov*ment.
the match 6r a eor)y ef the nrenir:n list centact either of

Jrc Hslava
JJll Pot+,er Road

Nrrth Olnrted, Ohto A40?0

Ken Patrick
35953 Lakeshore Blvd.
.Eaotlaken tihio 44094

?he Tri-state toardcd collla_elgb held their January necting at thc lob Kaul rosidcnco

ii"sthatourc}ubwou1dhoIdoneoftheBCCAsanctioncd
I natchcs. ThG date is set for June lObh at waconia, w' t*hich-wilt nake a threo day

show weekend vrith two licensed shows bcing held in the area on Saturday a1d $unday.

Show chalnran is Ji,n Conre, natch co-erdiiatc;r is Nancy l{inLer and Carol lang il thr
neteh sccrotarlr. olr Judr:e will be Hr. tsob Hatars frcn lritisb Colunbie (CaEada) a

very wcII knosn r*orklng judgc. For a preni"un lilt oentect carol lang at 806 Lincohq

avenu", A1bert l,ea, w''f6OO7. It was declded to held a raffle te raice moncy to suppor

the natch. !{e wilL raff}o off a beautiful hend engraved woodcn tray with a acenc of
Bcardies herd,ing hhaop. Thatrs *11 thc nowg fron lhe Hjnnegota, wisconlirq & Iowa an\\
hopc to neet sone of you at our rratch in Junc.

Carol Lang, Crrrcspondent

?hr $
ECCCil]

loard:
3-6 n

5-9 n

{ovlc
)-1.2

0pcn

ThatcardodCo-J-!ieC1.q@1s6ruringby1aaps'andbrunda,Wehavc
i"-"i o nonths r.rith eeveral rsnore incuirias,
our elub renteC booth spaee at the'Daybon, K. C. show on Sunday.' April 17' !{e had

nany itefs for sale, such as tha Wtllison bcek., notop&por, BCCA pinr fer ncmbers of
thc BCCA, etc, Monrbers took turns wsflring the booth end trying to answer cuastleng

regarrling the breed as well as hending nilt corries of the ctandard and rthnr galteral

infor.ugtion. We supported the shsw wlth trophies covering eve11y cless "tnd drew an'

entry af 23 Beardiesl
The BCCGD is also planning te have a fun natch on $rrnday, october 2t r,a.77, Thc natch Judgr

wlrr lnctude conioffiti;;; obcdisnec and Junlor shewnanittip. ALl Seardic owners who 2-.4 |

are intei't:s';,;d in norc inlornretlen regarding ttro natch can csnlact natch chairmaa:

lob Sed,Ioek, )tt+35 Kessler-FrearicL n""a, t'test l'rilton, ofrio 45389. $L3) 698-5140

gur neetings are held thc fLrst Friday if o""ry other nonth at 8:9o P'M' Thc nexb

neeting w:i1l be June 3 - all interestld leardil fancicrs are rrost welconc' Fer 6-9:
furthor infornrati*, 

-"nnt*ct Julie c".r", 214 R*gby ilve', Tcrraee Park, ohir 45Ul+' 2-t+

$v) 831-8820' Julle Groso' cerrespondcnt

Bcst

Chlcc
afbet
Lindl

o-9

rhe Beardoa ceUie club of Lene ltlan+ ,It..'r"" @n1v.tl:-:llf 
^i::11:g ::'l:t:^.?:t1 9-r2

p";'pffiftil1 "t 
i, 

- 
n' 

" 
i"" *i'a s"rf n lL " ?3}i:i, ::t?: I"?"ll*'l'-\"::llil*:'*' olll,"i5:Tr":n'::"1:::';]t,!&ti::li:i-i' i1r:;:r*l:*:.:":"l1:*' Ii.1i::::X:".:l ::*i"::' ;""Hll"ii;"* "ni,,**t.'" 
pr"so"to& a slate or orric*s and boarrr N;;j

nembers for Lg?l-7g; a constltttioi cornittee.distribr:ted q prop€sod constitutionofor 
5::

srudy; carcful "ro"id"""rion 
was'fi#T;-pl"ai"i"iJiiJi.tiri-af uotrr the state *"- 
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local levels whieh would affoct breeders and consunerc (dog buyera); and interest wac
expressed in helding a trfun rratchtr someti: e jn tho fall.
Spccial guest speaker at the neeting wac Cla;rre Gayle, breedcr, exhibitor and brecd
cJ-ub organizer ef ever fiftccn ycarr ercpertcnec, and moro rccently - a Judge ef wrrtiag
group brceds.

.lotions passod by thc Club:
$ - that a lettor be sent to lilr, and l'{rs. Ilobert lcchnan, cengratu}atiag thcm on thc

sueccss of Ch. lrenbl-edale llue lsnnct. CD, first begt-in-show Bearded Collis il
thc lJnited States;

- that a l"atter expresslng c@necrin, and requcsting cJ-arlfleation cf Judging atandards,
bc sent to the Ancriean Kennel C1ub, regarding thc faqb that a Judgc in Chiceeo
put up an all-white leardic;

- that a lotter bo scnt to thc few Sngland tscarded Crllie Club, expresrlng thc
intent of the ECCTI to cupnort rith entrics thc 8th ennual ICCA ilatch Shcw,

Susan Glatrcr. Corresposdcnt

Thr Feardcd Cglliq Club ef Grqatcr . Tha frllorriag are tlac
BCCGNI auppertcd entry:

Longshere-$outhport t{ateh SnEw 4/9/77

Boardic &'rry rupported o" rrr*lltl:i:l*-:ff$i"t:l;:*' r[:t"ti-old'
3-5 ncs. 1. Pocohantqo, Jane lrf, Turtlcr

results rf thc

Cmn.BCC

hed

Ey

I
pporl
?

f

2,
3.
4'

6-9 noa. 1,
2.
3,

ovlcc 1.
7-12 nrg. L

2.
0pcn 1.

2,
3.
h.

Bcst of lreed

Srooncrc Glngor Huffin, Paulirae lreona
Glcnamer Cearbhallan Noah, !fo. C. Drell
Glan Ej-re'riillle Wonderful, A.nno V, Delan
Braz 0f lracne*, Virginia Parsms
Hillouroad gometnirag Supcr, Annc V. Dr1an
lo lruia Otlraonoor, Virginia Parscal
HacTavish, !,{rs, C,L. Pitnan
HatPcnny llue llocson, l'{r. & Hrs. J'R' $chncldcr
Crickotts Ablngton Wac, Abe lreshtr
Thirtlo, Hr, & ldre, Robert l.eehneP
Glon E:lre l,lolly Erewn, Anne V. Dolan
lucc&neer OrBraomoer, Hit. C. Drsll
Eranr*cn 0t Erasrroer, leclqr Parsrns
and !'Ierkilrg Group I: Thistlc

Henrietta leehnan, Correspondcnt

Chicaeoland Bcar.dcd Collio Club, The follenlng elub nenbert were presented HitL awards
Thc Cainos Award went et, Jcan takor and Bichard and

Linda Nootbsar ware reeipienta ef thc Dog lf*J"d Awarrl' i

$eventh Specialty Hatch, J',nc 18, 19'77

Judge: Hr. l,ester
2-4 no. puppy dog:

6-9 n,o. pgppy dog:
2-l+ no, nupp"-i bitch

'j-9 nrs, puppy bitch

9-12 ne. tr

fiInerican lred dog' Open deg
Noviee bitch
Ancrican tsrcd bitch
Open bitch
Best PuPPY in F"atch:

Hapeo
1. Rich-Li:ts Feelin' Frceo R.& L. Nortbaar
2. Arcadiac l4idnight $on. Dftann H. Pt Jsnca C. Shannon

3. Areedias !-{idnlg6tr oewb@f,, Jenot C, 8t Dienn H. Shannen

4. Arcadias l{idnight Reider, Joan Barteseh.
1. Rich-Llns l{agician, $tevc Spenee.
1. Arcadias Hidnight Munday, Jancs C. & Diann H' Shannrn

2, Rich-Ljns Talk O Thc Town, R. & L' Nootbaar
3. Arcadias lfarey of Eieh-Lin" Teresa & chrls l{alkowicz
1, Ri"h-Llns Erookc of l,oeh Lor,rond, Hohllc J. Hibben
2, Rihc-Llns Wee Bonnie Laos, Pat Hannahs.
1. Rieh-l,ino Forcver spri-ng, !{ark $hutan & Linda Nootbaar
I. l{cDuff of l'{;mnwood, Nancy l{icsc
1. EaenUerough Adventurc, Richard Nootbaar & A'. Kottneier
I. Rich-Lins Forever fipring, llark $hutan & Linda Nootbaar

1, Ganinirs lStar Crossed Love, Enily Holden

l. Can.Ch. Hootnanny of Eengray, Linda l'lootbaar & Suoan Davic

Rich-Lins Feel inIFree
(fO) continued @n PegG 12

Lr



WHmilJ D0 Wii G0 FROH HHRIi?

by Barbara Roark, Rosanba

With nany thanks to those wher showed thcir Beardiee in the Hiscellaneous
for eo long, eur breed 1g now in the Working Group and rnaking itself known as
in nlnd and body dog, ?he group plaeenentn and EIS'have proved this.

cnrugl '

thc blt,
rf Yrur
rho kno

class n -1t tr
a SounL , \_.hylng

liow the blg chall-enge ac brcedors of thase love1y dogs fallc unon our ghorrldcr!.
The crofters and early chow pcoplc of Besrdies were c&reful with vrhat they bred and who

their bcloved dogs went to for penrr.anent, honcs. Thcy rcra the enas who put an undesira
puppy down rather than selI it unwittingly to a hone where tho sane dog would conc back

hcr, ei
Puppy y
ldekr el
thc drg
f*ad

te haunt thon in generations to follow. I
A.K. C.

As a breeder of $hetland liheepdo6;sn I can rcr'eurber when there'r'3$ a r'raiLing list rced th
for puppies. Prices wer.e high and neorle took car* of treir "iittle Lasnierr w,hen they Chapter
got it home. Now, t,he brecd has becon,e so nopular that Sheltles are showing up in alan
lng nuxibers i-n the pound, puppy sales are alirost non-exi"stant and breeclers are sti1l nl
raising 6 to l-O litlers a year, !{hat has happened to our breed in riy area is not tho thlr r1
fault of pet oldners, It ls the problen created by peonle that show their dogs. ittost o ticr rr
us canft keep nore than one puppy from a Litlar and trrany ti.rnes kee''il'tg that one will st to r

rrean h&ving to part with an aciult. i{hat has happened trere is breeders wi}} sell the nru6er
fenal-es for less or no money with puppios or l.itbers back as part of the eale prico. ccpics
?his forces pet people to breed thelr bitch whether they want to or not, My feeling concidr
toward this is: lf you real.ly r-rant sor,r,ething fron that breeding - keep it and breed it or cenl
yourself! If yeu donrt 'rrant to keep the bltch ard grow hcr out Lhen she rust not be tln g
good enough for your breeding prograr. The other alternative to tr,is is to be able t" th" .u,
pict ttre stud for the bitchesr first litter and if t ' ore is somathing you reaIly I'ant ft thc t'r
it - buy it! nekcs r

A trip to tl're local aninal" shelter will quickly onen neny elres lo the problen' ?i* )illl
over population. I have for years taken less |Troncy for a pupi:'y to be spayed or neutert ;;;;
Generally I refund otaO to S30 on receir,t of the vet stat*r'ent tiral the dog has been ;;;. ;
spaycd or neutered, I alEo glve t're papcrs at this ti e. This still gives people the
lovel;y pet that they r,ranteC to buy but nuts a stop to the one litter oi nrrpnios they cgtrl
deeided to have I'co little Johnny can see what it is likert " wlll d

rculd
You say, lThis eanrt happen to 6ur hreed"tt Oh, but it ean! lSeardies have already sf the

gained nuch nonul-arltl fror the connereia,ls on television. I was annroached last week

at an AKC show by one- of ihe aninal trainers from. a big eorLpany that trains i'ost of the I
animals for TV and movles. They ep* already in the nlanning sLages for a 2 hour pilot t{rw tb
and pl.anned series nexb fall with --- ysu gu"ssed it --- a bronn Eeardie as a pers'anent bc bct
aetsr, This 1s going to skyrockct our Searides fron a relati-ve unknown breed to one of
the mosl in denrand dbga around. Any ti-ne this happenc with a breed. sudden]y every ona

wsnts one, If yog can renieriber tn'irab ft,in Tin Tin did to Shepkrnrds, I'assie rlid to Colliel lest
Dalmati on" **pnii"nced the sane thing r,;ith the Tilalt Disney :r'ovie and 01d llnglish are lest
having sinilar probler,s from the Sha[gy Dog serior. This is goill8 to nut, nany dollars 1 Junil
the pocket of breeciers wanting Lo *a[i a buck ancl pet neople trying te buy a neril, car. ] 12 yr

is up to us, right now, to sLart screering peoJ)l e who buy our nuprri'ss ano hreed tr: our

sLuds 
Ncw l

If at this tine wo put a curb on getting a lSeardie the easy hray it witl go a )"ong, @
long r^:ay tn preserving the breed the uay we [now lt. You have to speal-: out and say togcl
rNOn to prospective buyers that you feel dontt have the best interesl of your dogs at l{e at

heart,, Keep yorr" prrplry prices ui. I have fgunci that niost leardies are now selling fer Hess,

aro'nd f,4oo.Og to {1500.00. tdith Fupl'ies selling for this nricg, tirat should rreal-slt$ .<Fcct
serviees shor:}L be about the cosL ,ri- crn* pupl)y' How llany peonle are charging this f{ lj I

lheir st,'-ds'/ If you rmnt to give srreciat coisideraLions to breeders. fine, but keep

the price u5) Lo the pet people that are just having a lit'ter for Lhe r'oney they are goit

t() make out of it, The stud fea alone, pa.r'able at-the Line of the flrst breading' is

(l l)



Gn'ugh to dl'rcourage noct pct brcodlngs. Doatt take g prrppy fee. If you rcally likothc bltch rcll anrugh to went te take a pupFf,r rct thon pay the foe with thc recervatiarf your flret rcfucal ln_buyrng s puppy fron-iho utt"r.' iou havenrt Lrct anybhing andrhr knrrr, pcr}lapa it will bc a real buot llttar and all you would have had waa anothcr
Cl lt fln{ r h*s frr. Usc cornon tense in celllng your pct ctock. I highly advocate\-*'eyrng and neutering' If s.ricenc real1..; ia buying a blteh for thc pu1.porc of brecafughcr, either th€oughl"y scrcen Lhen for their reasona, and if you egrce, get thcnr thc bestpuppy ]reu can. lonft lcll anybhing to pet pcrplc .n a puppy uact/stua rl"""u"tfon baria.l{akl a}l lrlac clcar and outnLght: tlosi parpli will 

"n",r"iri, 
tairt thc nrney if thcy rentthc deg bedly cnrugh, Dven take ternc if'you have to. lrve nGver had anyonc nrt payfrr a drg thcy bought lf thiags are rmt drrxr on Fapcr.

I an fuicludlng a lctter fron C, Dona1d $tanpI-e. Dlrceter of Registration Ravlew f6A.K.c' ft ic copicd fren thc Gazctter, l,{iriaturl $chnauzer eoluxl, pleare, plcaac ra-
rced the A,K,C' nrles applling to reglstration and dog chowr, peyilrg rpeciei regard tr
Chapter l, Scctitre 6,

"If, at thc ti11 rf aa1c, both partios agrce that ao AKC pepcra yill be pnovldcd,
thfu agrcancnt should be cemrittod !e r*ritia6 rtat'lng that nr ifb rcgtctratioi applici-tlcn or ccrtif,icatc viJ*l be previdcd. Thc dog in quJstion theuld bc fully tAcnitficA
as to u9x, brccd, xtrelpiag date, nane of slre arld dan, nunber of gjrc and dan s,nd littcr
ntmber lf aveilable. Brth thc buyer and ccllcr chtuld slgn and date the agrccncnt and
copies providcd bothr of thcn, Bcsj"des thio, thcrc ts eni norc thing whic[ besidcs AKC
conridcratiea nakce the agreoncnt bldning ln a csurt of law, iCithoui 1t, your egreenentsr contraet 1r not werth tlc papcr it ir written on, You nuct havc for what conid.dere-
tfun tho dog ic changing handc; thcrcfore a prrrehacc prlcc for the deg nuat alar bc in
the contract cven lf you have given the dog arny. ?hut, your ccntrac{ cruld reed nf6
the cun rf $,0o (no dcllars)rr or rrthe aun cf $irOoo.o0-(one thousand drllaru).ir It
nakcs no dlffercnree hor nuch * hew llttle the dcg la cold for, .r cvon f* nr fee

.a [ firatorcver; thet nurt be in yar contract. feur centract nay eke ctate that thc papcrt
[..ral \1I} be prcvidcd if the buycr has the dog or biteh spayed cr leutercd and thcn providcr--'"1 yeu with a ecrtlfleate fron the vet whe did thc ncutering advlaing you cf such. fou nay
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have whatever prov5.slons you want previding they ere all steted in the eentrect and the
contract is signcd by beth parbiet. In case ef diffieultf w"ith tha buycr wlrare ar ho
nlll dicregard thc eontract and apply dlrcctly to AKC htssclf for the papcrr, all thet,
wruld be necessary tr lrithhold thc prapers it fer you to rupply AKC with a Xerexcd copy
of the signad egreencnt,tt

I hopc thia angwers llonc quactiens that I kmcur conc up ovcr withholdiEg pepcrrr
Ntw that wc lmov in edvancc that thc rerirs it planncd in thc Fall, pcrhap! wa ean all
bc better prepEred for wtrat ia cenirg.

*tF**x** ffi*x+F*+F**rr*r**
Lccal Clubs continusd

lest in llateh; Edenborough Adventure
lest Oppocite liex: Can,Ch. Hootnanny of Bengray
Junior $hewnandhip Judge Dana Clfuc
12 years of age and underr lst & lest Jr. Handler: Rebby Nootbaar

Llnda Nootbaar, Cerresp0ndent

&Y Engl8'nd loatdcd CollLc Club- nonbcrs ?on eed Bartara Darrlca, Ctrarl*c Aitkcn aad
th thc ptrnnfng and exccuting of thc Hatienal Hatch

togcther yith thc aennittcc
ltle are plal-rning to supnort the eatqf et the Wachusett Kenncl CIub shorr in flarvard,
l{essaehusetts, Augr.rrt 20bh. Thc Judge la Thonas H. Gately. Wc hope to have a

4xccting of the elub nenbors aftor the judging.
\\ Virginla ParsonE. Cerresnondctt.
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0car Editrr:

After raediag tha articlc on tha care and whcl1

lng of loardles thare are severel poi.:nts I would lil
ts clarlfy or add to. First of ell the SHABP ccl.Fa
fer cuttiag thc ctrd are only to be used_after {trl
oord had been crushcd with a honcstat. If you f ' ro
to cut tlr cord without firat alsuri*rg that ic has
becn crushcd t.ha puppy weuld Ulead eneugh to be quil

llfo threataniag. Actr:elly I usc 2 hencsats cla'npit
thcn on and leaving thcn - cuttirg betwoen tho twe,
Thau if their il a reta!-acd placanta I denrt stand
e cherce ef loalng it or ef pulling it tol hard and

tearJ.ng it pooribly .lcaving pieces in thc uterul
reculting ln lsfectioa.

Hhen proparing a biteh for breeding I prcfert
give a Otn' (diat"tf,"r, hopititia, lcptesporosia)
bcoster one month befsrc the bitch ia due €n seat.l

Thit beoste her antibody lcvel lf it was bw. Thc puppics reccive s@ne protactien fron tr

abrvc dtseases "rt;;:"#ri-llc 
(artor whcl-ping) fmm inl nrtuer'tl nilk. ALao wtrcn. r+ashing r tl

off thc nLpplcs prior tt whclnlng nake aurc-to uao a nild purc soap that will-".t !: T- iag,
likoJ-y to leave a rcsiduc even tiiougtr ;,"ou nay have washed lhd rinacd thrroughly. If thG cour

nlpplos Erppear irrltatcd er craekaa"y* can lpply renc trudder elainentn (availablc fron to {

fa,* stores or v"io)-'n" anr or the ereans thal *incn who breast feed have found effectivt injr
irrc nippJ.e usually i" ".n*" 

d with a thick crrut duc tr the r1ight rlzia6 tl,rat cccurs in
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thc lattcr ttagcs 4 thr PrGtBsrW
I strongly disagrcc wlth thl noticn that s biteh in l-ab* be lcft alone. This la'

aftcr all, e dencstle creature who r+e a;suilc has a cloae relationship with pcoplc rrnlLhr

the frx rr wolf. .a nald.cn biteh wtrr ls 6lven tco nuch araa ri1l only beceno morc frantii
ilr, ,p**, chculd be 1in{tcd tt an *rca a}p"rxilatcly tho rtzc ti:rat she can ley dcnn strcr

rut eonfortably as wcll ar gct 
"p "nq 

tuil.circlot, It is entircly nrrnsl tt-t:::rl$t$
rLtl ccratch, d|! circlc, pittt, ltrai-n, and gollcrally lork niserablc' For thlc
prrvida n"*opapcis se shi has scnctirin6 to tler up a*d 

"tate,a 
ncst with' I subatitute t

i;;;;;;""ta"ii-"*"petin6 thc 2nd "r 3tfr dey after the bitclrrc dischargc has dccraasad en

shc fccls rnrrc rcrlxcd with'ttcr pups-ared dcosnrt facl thc nced to kcep tlec (nupa) uradcrc

rn regar.rls to hcat lanpor. i-iirrit" tt"r iltcnael-y! Ahcat lanpte warnring effect c

onhr bo regurat"i-ui-iir@;i-(i.a. hou crosc er far it ic frcn an obJact). sceondry th

raya fron the lanp apraad. out ani iherefore a larger than thc sizc ef tlec bulb area ir
heatcd. thid, n*ny bltches pref*r s less ltghteil onviel'ent" n're ttden-l1'ketr asd wben

thc pupa eycs first opcn tUcy arc nnable te afiSust the eyt t'e-variour intcncities rapidl

cr at at} for thc first couplc lf wccka. Alao eny tinc Lnc uttgr is near tha puppiec sl

will be reeeivi*g thc hcat, not tho ptrppics, ao citt ia eloscr te tho hcet soureo' Iaatc

I prrfe r to uce a lecating pad on the- kwest sotting, wrappcd {n a trwcl or placcd r:ndor

tho oarpating. ?he eennin drug store hraating paa Il r'rattrprerf, cords can bc rr:n out

undcr t;lo box, providca oaough arca of hcat ior ovcn tha f.irgest lltter (co1d puppios

bellave ln "piltng 6n'r to atay -"*lr-*ff"t" tho bltch te be right ncxb te tha prrpl witl

out becetxing overhoated., and the tenpcraturt can be regrrlated cafely'
I, tol, havo becn disnaycd to lbserrye a faw indiv{duals prarting the coat' dowa tho

back, using chailr to arbificiat.ly n*',it"n soatso and I have surpected and been told of

oone triu'ing being donc. lsst lonth at a show tha judge teld *o that a dog I was handl

for a friand needed to have hls feat t?$1ll{ED. I furlhermore prafer to sea a dog net

Itrung up staad,ing or gaitlag, aad that they r'lt havo avor'jr leg placcd for thcn' ?his 1

a brccd with thc anphelis ul naturalness, otle cannet erfirc that a wull" bullt dlg rrith

gocd tenpcranent it gotng to stand so badly trrat irtry o"id y.o tr placc cvery frot' If

they are standing bedly ttron -nove 
than ln L circl-e or fenoard or back' Hy pupFy bitclq

(uabcni uaniarr 3f-iiflo"f"af) daerly Lrves ll ui hlking'. Fd thls wintor aftor hilrine

in vary wet rnew and cresrios *i-i"y"rroar_b"11y*dG;; meilntsin atrr:an twiee "t" ;:*ffix
home te llck her front lcgs and'"";#;;;lty scisser sff her hai-r free tha heck r

Add yet a professi"nar handrcr rriana ca.nc "na 
u"r.ro ne wtrat kiad o f trtn"rr ing waa bala3

doncenFcar<licsnewa,gthcyhedheardthatl"""-"r''*ingDpuppythathadbeentrjj.nned
*e.r'# f"*b;n# e","%"h iJJ m* r*dm, *8rug,-tfititil$ t 

-" qt'* 
f; 3l i:fi 
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FOR BETTb]}T ts.F]ARDIE.3

by Key Holncs

An &rperiancc--fhe Wtrclpirg and Cere of a
lcardcd Collie Bitch ard Puppies, part If,

Assirtirg tha Dcllvory

In a nernnal deli.verlr the puppy is borr
front legs ard haad ftrst surrorurdcd by ncnbrelot.
Breech dcllvcrics, whcre thc rcar lcgs are prc-
seated first, are quj-te e@nrion in dogs. It
sheuld not pose a problcn, rul-cas thc prrp baooncl
stuck wlth itg head still in the nothcr, It is inportant that thc pup be cxpellad Ouickly,
aad thc ncnbranes rerovcd fron &round ir,s sostriLg and nrouth, Regardlcss of- thc prcseate--tior the pup ahould orriokly have the nembranes renoved fron arounO tlno haad area, co it
caa breathc frecly.

1'{o de not Lct eur bitch wttalp r&rt naturcltt. Sha it atsirtod with ceeh pupt; do}iver7.I thirk nost responsible drg brccdarc fecl as I dr, After plarmilg thc brcedi"ng and wait-
lag, pcrhapa for noaths for the eetuaL birth, thic ir ne tinc frr lattirg natura takc lta
coursG. IE trratnla thc dcath ratcs arc ouite higb fcr acvrbon nhcLpr. Teu would not wart
fo takc thc chaace of haing thet vory rpeciel pup wtrietr nright bc in the littcr, or risk
injury te ycur bitch.

During delive4r the bitcll 1g not Just l"ayiug there or hcr aide, waitiag patialtly,
Sho twlstc eround Bt toen es the pup starts to conc out and begins ts cllew en the unUil-
lcel cctd rrhich is still attached l alde, She will be bitiag and chcw'iag ard wlth her
body wrappcd aror:nd you have tr ndlg irr to rea hcw the pup 1r doing, .&'t thls point I
an nutterLng, 'ral.[ I tce is halrtr, aud thlnkir.rrg hew aice it wculd bo to shavc the bltehts
ffioLe rcar eaad. PartLrg thc llslr and noving thc bitchta head aside, f chcck thc pecitioE
'\\- the pup, if it is nornal and cenpletcly out, I pccl axay tho facial nonbraacs (sone-
bi-ncr they arc pertialty off elready) and check the eord. It should be eut qulckly, thc
bttch novirg ereund ceuld put tee nuch prcssurc cE it and causo an unbilical heruie wteoro
it attches at the puprt aavGl. I uec a vatcrinary elanp en the catn I-L/Z inchcc fren
thc puprs body, thcn cut wLth gcissors on.the bltchts si.de of ttro clanp. Clanping ftrst
prevents blcedilg, y@u c&11 acconplish thc eanc thlrg by aqucczing rrith your f{rgora.

I let the blteh give ttrc pup s few lLoks, thon I mb lt dovn r+ith elean diapers;
terryeleth tor*els are alcs good. Hetrshakc downtrour pups. ?hic conslsts ef helding
the pup faec dornr in a towel, supportlng the beek and hcad, raisi:ilg it wtth eutstretched
arns @var yeur hoad and gently swlaging donn in sn &re. On e clock it weuld bo an are
fron about 11 orelock to 7 areloek. ?his w111 help clear out any fluid that thc pup nsy
havo in its luags, throat, * *outh. Wo do it reutinely, but lt weuld be neeessarT ea
I pup bhat you ceuld hcar naking gurgLinf, sounda. f would advisc yeu te cheek wlth your
votcriaarian @n thisttshaka dron$tf proccdure if you have not seen it denc. It eeuld do
norc hatrrr than good lf done ineoneetly.

$haklng down gets the prip to aqueal-ing, a goed seund. I prit e dab of iedirtc oa the
rtrurp of the eord Jnly (ft tr"fpa prevent irl"cction al'rd hcl"ps the cerd to dry ouickly),
and givc tha pup to thc bitch. Shc w.ill ltck thc pup vigeroully, and r*hilc that il
going ca I Jrt dorm thc pupr! narkings, col*, and acx @n & rccord shcet.

During thls tine
tr thc eerd before lt

bitch will eat it.
pup.

thc bitch pncbably rill axpcl the placcnta, It had boan clntrGetcd
was Cut. Thc plecenta rescnbles e plCce of raw noat, and ncnially

Try te kcep a court of tho placentaa, thcre sheuld be enc for

The prrpr a nuraing instincte arc vorJr ltrong. hcc yeu sot it doun, tt will wigglc
over and rrlt arouttd thc nipples. I gcntLy rpcn its xreuth and placc it arrwtd I nl'pplct
tkrc pup will usgally start lruroing after a- fei attenpta. I laave thc nether and pup

(r 4)



&IonG, until anothcr dcl"lvery it inponding. fhcn I place tha first pup in a box with
a hoating pad oet on lew er nedim (watch the tenrperature, you do nert want to dehydrate
the newbo*rs).

i{e fo}low the sane precedure with oach dclivory, Between dcllvcrics we put 2-J {F
pupt down to nurse, end rcnevc thcn for the ne:cb dclivery, There ic usuelly ti.:na to e r,.,'

tlris. The tinc beiween dclivarier runs about L5-t+5 ni:rrrufcl, ofton two conc closc togethcr
and there may be a lcngcr wal,t befera the nc:<t pup. We r+eigh the pupa duriag thescttbreakr

It ls a good idea to offer the bitch watcr froni timc to tinc, If lt is a large litter
and/oi a nunbcr of horrrs hava pas*ed, it is a geod ldca to taka her outslde on lcad tc lcc

if thc has to relicve hersalf. Kcen her avray fren othcrdogl.

he
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4
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Svcn though we do asrist eII the daliveries, |t is done ouiot;*y and cal"nly: ,I: (Ur
vigitors al-hwcd, enly fanily. Rcsaarch in tbrglend done by a vaterlnarian, Dr. Friek, \rrt

.vcr I pericd rf'ycar"s ttqtr6d thc fclhwlrrg: ir contrcll,cd ltudt'al, a fanlliar pcrson

coning into tho rlon rrlth thc w&relnlng bitch would intcrruot laber eontraetiang for a

period of arnctlnca 15 ninutcs. firr ceatractlcn; &etually atoppcd. An uifaniliar pcrlrn
lening 1q wruld strp iutngs for ut: to 6 houre -ln tone cascs' sona bitchcs could scntc

an unfanltiar pe6en staadtng oa itrc ttnar tidc tf tho ahccd dffi' Iou can {rregine what

Icading hcr Ln the car and titilrg hcr tr the voterinariaats rffice rluld dr. 
ovc

t]*e bitohrs euncr necdt to be senaitlve to the bltch and undcrst'nd hcr aceda. Sonc llt
bitehcc witl net tolerate internrption8, others will not begia wlrelping untll senconG thc

thoy 1lke lc prosent,' 
uvvre.e' unl

uai

h part I, I detcrlbed hew thc bltch scttloc'd,or*n and hokc tarenc after thc last
pup ls dellvered. t .1". nentioned that eur bitch, Bril1i6, d1d not do this fcr lenc

ti-nc after her scoond lltter rf ien ppppics. fhe rca"on for tblc had te do r+ith tho

placentaa. Hy husband and I had eetrnlli rnty two plaecntal erpcllcd, that ncant that
there was atill quite a bit rf nrteriel in tLc utemc Hhlch did nlt beJ-ong there' * Nfl
r.urca fer irfaction. It ms late dftemi.t le a Srrsday, lrill{gte tenpcraturo HaE laora{

ii;i.;.j-i"i * ;;en shc wa" gelig tr thc vetarlnarianro firct thing in tho ncrning' ar

r*e did aot worry. Hother and pupl rsere deing finc'

at this pofuit it is best to leave thc biteh and hcr pupc-elorre' check on then

occaeional,1y if cvorybtleg ia nlrrnL. lhc bltch should ua errorcd water and e light neal

sevarar hrurs after tha delivcrr: $hc wir.l need te be tekcn out eccasionally tr rclicvc

hersclf. ldost bitchcs do nrt rrant io leavc tha pupc for sevc"ra)" rtayl and you have tr
put a lead cn thcn to 'ect thon te gc with ;:ou' (nenncnber--that ic the Bonrdie thet ured

to beat yru tr the dmr bcfere yeu caid, rrletrs ge!r)'

I havc not attenpted te deacribe thc abnornal deriverlcs. I{ho}e boeks arc writtcn

cn thc a'bJect ,i-oir"ipirg. rt i; l portant to edueate yourself en alr pirasec' r. you

wilL r*or EgIze thc nor:nsl frcn abnrrnel and kriow what to do about it'

Tbe Day After Whahing

Itigesgentialthatyourbitchgeteavcterlnarlan|gexarninationwithin24hours.
He wi'] check her tanpertt,re, ptip"tl thc uterus, "l*:"I. 

the nilk supply' nipplca' etc"

and agk yeu how thc cclivar? wont.' l'{ake sure yeu tell the vaterir|arian anythi-ng yru

considcrabnolrral,t{ithorrrnortrecentlitteritwasthoretainedplacentasapdwc
knen tirat thcy were cauaing aa infeation aa tsrilii*;$ tcnperaturo-#-;; in to3t ttt"

frrrowiag norning, During trre exan our vcteri""ri;" parpated Bril*gts uten:a and found

It to be fulI of rrdabritrr.

Veterinarianrc suggest rcutinely giving,elrhrrtcne J-nJoctton during this firs:ril\
part'n exanination. Tf,fa fnjc"ii.t """i"t t'"ao" itoeral niret' P'o'P" c:rybosi"n

Basioally it "urir.cts 
the ..r[o"o"]-*J t,irp, te expell nenbranos and other nateriar left

behirad. It, alrc, hclps to prcvent infectien'
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illi"tfi:tff!1":lTiril.l*o"lll"*_ r":,Hl_f-:1:1"_,:l: Br111ig , s uterug . Addtienalry
ff:#::H ffi: ffi:i:: ::3":l".li:i:iilii:f1?_ ;i,':u:; i;lii'5;:{"ll"li;,i:$:Ti}:
3;:35 t;n"'l"Jii* iif_1"*l_T:lt;l:T:j;i:1, 31",",: in"t*lllf il ;ff"T$"i"llil:

' r'" Iii'oll"frii:;:"1"::ffi"ff: Tloi;tlnoq out- FrlllJs uoc **r{^.r ^- r -^-- .gq;:,:"1;,'*l*l*"Il'"'ji?::1":i-I-:;{ii"i;:;r:;;"ffiiil"Lil;:i:i"::T:Il"';""*;
::"::l*":::"::iilill",,. ?h: resur.t,r tir" ;;;";;#'li iii'"rjlil

i:il'.::,1;::':H""* :.:l:^::tliis;; *t1;i:;;;'-;;;i.H;:T.'i'l"ffll*.ff1-l;""X"r""
nf,'ig;::";"?Ti, l.3^:- :::':f :':i: - ry:i-fit- ;;'' ;x; il;i;"o"JlloH:::":ff"f';:l/
5:f:_i:l;; ?;,*"*o_I3:::o-:;-:^o:t::_ryl,lt;ii,-;;;l$ili ;iil;Hffi'J"?llllr;-{"iaeeuntlatcd i-n hor stomach as 

"rt" "r"*o;;;;;;if and naa urorcn "ir;"if;l ili:"HT.lh i nrl nrre -* ---hindquarters.
tc be eontinued .. ....

c6ver the First l{eek and Rccerd Keening)
(Next, issue r,retll

Sr-e-o lou rrant tr Scissrr
Have you heard about thc Beardie bci'g chelrn areund brervar her eyes, and trinncd straight aerrsg ln f.ittj.e ,rDutch

witlr hcr profercirnal haadrcr, I an beglr,nrug-ln think frontherc ic a conspiraey of senc axhibitors and tandlars to seeunique trin for the chow Eeardcd crlrlc, rt ri i.. bad that

country r,r.ith her head eoatgirltt fathirn? She is winnieg
thc reprrts coring in ti.rat
r.rho eonag un w.ith the noetvrrrt"cr rE l"r too bad that thcy do not appreciaie thcuniquenels wc eLreedy have wtth the Beardies, a chsw dog that requires N0 trinni-ar-requires N0 trinnirg"

Do yeu heve an itcly aeicsor finger? Here i.a what you can do wlth it. Oet a arall
ftl":t..llXl-l:oryl_o:11"?:s(rr6a6r'Icisseis-*tJr,""Ji"[""tri"i*i"j^irii""r,rTi"*nlfr

foctiena. Rensviag the har.r aro*nd the outsioe oi-i;vv4'rre' 'wrlnvllns, LrIe lrarr ar@unq' tne outticte of tire ear canal laclps air cireulaticn,eids.ln cleanir3. I-f you have a heartl' coatad dcg, sene tJ-ne put treur hand -juct underrhe hansin* "*'.'i!,, ,.'iit"fl :ffi"i,H.# ;;:'::"fff'";"il:"l* #:-":::"1*i,r::: I:l:;vs' 
'cur6rrtrB s'lr. reu r,:Lll- Dc trlf,prited at thc en@unt of heat in that trea. If -yeu 

kocpyour Beardlcrs ears trilned and cican, he will probably ncr;cr have to suffer throush apalnful ear lnfectlea. ncycr have to suffer through a

Until next ti_me.

Anether tlp fer clcening ears fron Barbara Roark.. ,

"In talking
of the earll.

Tcmipr fricnd
nd Itd lika to share thig with others as I feel

to nany people aew in Feard.ies,
In any drop aarad deg, thcre ic

who showed me hcw to elean ears

r:any have had a preblorr kceping thc heir
alr*aya thc probJ-en of infection, I havethc fi"rst day I brought ny Eeardic heilc

It is the best net:rod I have found.

r. Takc a leng nrccd henrstat and
risting areulrd and ereund. ?tae hair

Take yeur nixture frr whitcnlag (I
ciun earbonate), Dust thic into tha

uae I/j crrn starch, th aeay pewdcr end L/3
inside ef tha oar te abaorb the eily feel_ to the

ge deen inte tie ear canal and clanp it ttglit. Startrtrill gently prrll out rne at a tinc and wran arouadtt cenes out ln one big twict and clear down frsn
alcohol and nut gevera.l_ drops dorm into thc ear.

hcnostat. Whcn lt la aL1 nulled
bhc rer ceual. ci.""-tir-r;;;i;;
alcohol cleaning sheuld be done about enee a vreek te keen dovrn any infectlon. Ifdog aheuJd happen to develpp artBody edertttho first plaec I cireck is the ears. A.nin this area can nakc yeur dog snel1 all over.rr

(r a)



BEARDIE Un{ORA,BITIA
by Kay Hrlnca

leardcd Collics hava intcresting nancs in thclr pcdJ.grees. Sone of tllcsc nancs havc
been taken fron terus uccd J-n the Scrttiah Hlgttlands preuently, and ln tha paat. Ha71tr:i-s

a list rf srnc rf thcn, catcgorlzcd lato tholr cubjcct areet o -'r

?he C1ana

frrdla, luch*nan, Canpbcll, Dmmntud, Dr:abar,
Fcrguson, Gordon, &:nn, Innca, Lcslio, l{ecAlirtcr,
HacDonald, XaeGillvey, ilacGreg*r ldrcHeb, Xunrr,
Ogi1vy, Rlts, Stewart, $uthcrlarctd.

C1rthing. Accosgorics

Tartan, Kilt, boanct, buskin, bodkiat
quclt, breehan, tonnag, fcilabcg,
tan-r-shantcr, glangarrT.

Eiehland Hcrmtrlnl

Bcn ilevj-c, len Sllock, Ben loyal, Cuillin,
Cairngorn, Carn lfairg, G?onarty, Trlgsaehs'

Here ara dcfinltirus rf sene oemrenly uccd words:

Tit1cg and Ranka

I,aird
Lrrd
Chtcf
Chicftaln

Placcg

Inveraray, Dungon, Stlrling, Bracm&r,
Abordccn, lanehory, laLnnoral, Dundec,
$tratfurtora, Kil"llecranklc, Olenere,
Kianeird, Glcngylc.

Hiehland l4kcg.!-vietglggg

-

Lreh Flnc, Loek Linnhe, Loek l{arec,
Leoh Lochy, Loch ?eY, Loeh Lonond,
Loch Cair:nba$tt,
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Serttish Highlanllt' (8tn c0. ) by Frank Adan.

Press, 196I.

0

3i:l': :'u::l;t";"$*f i :ffi::tl1'o,,,,"Ho1dg whose headc clain degeenr r*nQ e
a cenmgn aneestor.

ldird - a Landed proPrietor,
Croft - a snall ttuniain fam (crofter - a famer).
ilaille - nunleiPal naglstrat'e.
GIon rr glcnn - secluded narr.w vallcy. r
Lrch - a lake, cr a bay of bho sca wi,rcn-ncarLy landbckcd (conewhat likc a fjerd).
Frae - a hillrldc, espccLally along a river.
Bosky - u.dy tr bushY,
cainr - e heap of stones pil.lcd up as a nenorlal .r landnark.
Streth - a flat, widc rivcr va1lcY.
Banncch - an raincal rr barlcy cake balad rtr a grill.
Heggis - a puddi-ng nada rf livor, heart, and luago rf a shccp .tl caLf

RaferenestTThffiffi, septs, and Bcginents of thc
'rThc Highlaadatt by lan FinlaY'
useotland ia Celer'r published by Viking

.attt"tl r'-n
We did not receive eay &nlwers tl eur qucstion about tho erlgin cf the kennel A',

nene "Bothkennarttt so we wil-l- table it for e w?riLo' 
nanc w1[th trr-co]-* 

KA
Hero is the ouestion for next tlne. Wc know that Ecardics cone w'ith trl-crl

:::-iifi";**ii:t' *i: :'"ru':.!'aH"*H" f i'::: ill :i:h:: i:'!TlIi. :;:;" ilffiffifr
atLon yeu nay havo eaa be sent to-Kay HolIos, lf]OZ Orctrard Dr', Anos' IA 50010'
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A' nnn'rf THING HAPPENtriD. r..... r . r

pLcturc this -- $ccne undcr thc groorring tcat at a recent chow ln Ncw Englend --
groonlng tabLcs aad cratca - il|s lunch tinc and thc BeerdLcs have bccn lheml, Bccky

;'frI standiag et the gro6ning tablc eati.rng a talad, bchiad hcr, Baffler 1l laying on thc

$;a;-nii ir""tr ricd to,ihte lcs ef t!! tablc, his watcr diah clerc bv. a1d a cratc
r*ith two puga Suit Ueyond, lrtlki hurridly returning and. not noticing thc lcarhr-trLpa
cver tt, tnin ia tr$ng to righ[ heruelfl stcpt inio thc watcr dilht | ,.,...... 'lccky
conti:rucs to cat hcr salad eblivioul to ihe wholo thin3, ,'::" Befflor raisea hic head

and watehG!...,. *,,e.ur curpleteli off baLancc, Hikir-ati1l trying te save horaolf'
fllpped over LandLag on'her baet airnost en top of thc Pugts crate "''t{ow tsecky

looks aror:nd. .;".-nl{hat ara y@u deing laying dosn thera, Uiki?rf

Thcn sarle scchG ---- norr hcrc c@nct a lady carrying a Fapillon whlch lho

plrraka dowa en thc tabJ.e......."t; yiu nind Lf .I uoc-thls {ablc?tt rt0li, ne, go rl8ht
ehcad,rr After;;;t"i* ttrc littl" bog lhe prcduco;8 hugc,picce of livcr and triec
to gct the dog f,e uclei hir carri' fsr-tlra bait. fhc nctfiod- shr uqcd nac tc throw tho

livcr inte thc alr end catch lt -- n0one @nr.nou, show your 91r!"'r llF 8tG! thG

l|vcr * catch - up it grca -- catoh - up tt goca ---oh, eh! rlght into thc Pugta

cratc! clh, Hel tuo tro-puss rookcd at thit piioo ef livlr arnegt as big ea thair
heedo in a,nazoncnt -- then oaa "f tf,"t took aivantagc of thc opportunity and grabbcd

it. Norr our friencl is tn a paalc -- nNer Ho - donTt eat that! [ler6, lct nc have it'rrt

as she tries to rcach threugh tic wires tt tto cr1!e.' !ut' our littlo Pug has a

treasure hofs not about to part wtth -- and hc trrd lror re -- rncxb ehc epcncd tho eratc

door and attenpted to ronove tic prccfous-llver fren hic nouth but' tlro Pug held oa

Lcnacioucly and wcr thc battlc. bo" PepilS'on fricnd gavc up arrd went on her wey'

probably te a ncw saall adventure'

Thlnklng about happeni.ng sf this sort at dog showa - y$t sur dogs enjoy gollrg

116,r ..i.e shows te watch the acts itt" p"rpfa put on! Perhapa in thelr ninds they are
(tt-eii"g-io o"g showa but to nPcople Sher'rsr!!

V.p.

Ft,?

(l B)
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Well, as the whole world knows, 'rieardi-e$ arc beginning a ncw era. The shew rlngs
are buzzing w:ith people who are curious about our wonderful trnew[ breed. Beginnings
seen to go hand in hand. with sone leoking baek -- and here at GIen Eire werd l-ike-t. l
ray setrc glnccro thank yous to degs and peoplo in our long lovc affair lrith Beardlcs. l)

First, totfJocktt, our very first tseardie, who star-bed it all s@ nenJr yeers a$o in
Scetland.

trJockrr and brothc
Andrew - GIcn Fru
$cotland.

To Greta & Charlie Clark, a big thank lrou for our tvio Luath Beardies, rrllaitrril &
nllavenn fron Bonnie $cotland. In t[ese twn super dogc thc Clarkg gave'us our real
start in tseardies in tha Statas,

To Suzanno l{oorhouse for our new baby trir{il.lous,cad $omethrng Superrrr a young pup

living up to his nane.
-x- t( t{- +F -)i *- {- *" {- .t+ x * x- .}t *1 ti- {- ,t +(- *- {- * *- {- -'ti ,i }i tr t+ ii -x- {- }t y.-

Congratulatiens now to:
Glcn Eirers Ton Nhor Tosh and his ewncr Earbara l{azera - now ehalking up two

8,0.F!.ls to their crodj.t.
GIcn Eirers tslack Callioch and Mr. 3r llrs. Geral"d Sehwartz - for e reeent l.O.l.

rrin and W.!. & E.O.S. fron Puppy elass.
At hone, wc eongratul-ate iur.Lj.ttLe Eng-,',i-sh lad "1'trillor.nnead Sotcthing Superfr

(rco A-r;"}rll'-i"" a great weekend at the r.c.c.c. Booster Shor* at ureited Kenncl club

in-uontreal. April 30th - Super Look Raserve l'trinners Dog

l,by 1st - Super tookldinners 0og - a 3 Pt' Ytl'
Best of all, Lur own !{oliy Brown evs5 est of Qnposite vrith -a 3 pt ' win - this

was Hollyts firei point show aiter taiiing care of her 'sternal 
drrticgl!

*. +i * *- -F * Jt 
'( 

{- .}t ),i {- x- Jt ii -)3 i( -x' -ii -;i )i -)i .)i Ji -)i -)i ii r,i +i +( )( ti {- x

Iast, bub net least, the Dolanrs a.ncl aII the Gl-en Eire Beardies oend congratulat:t

te Hcnrictla & Bob i-,aehnin anci their beau.tiful Bras'hledale -Slue Eonnet - Firgt C'D' in
the U.S. - First Chanpion, anci now first Best-in-Show Beardie! ! lionors galoro! ! Eonnei

tta" uiaz.a trail for all Bearrlies - lonfi ,ray she reignl !
Anne & liatt, Dolan & familY
Gl.en Sire Searled Collies
GIon j'lire Farn, nD 2
s"r,nit*ri*, iiy i215? tel: (lrg') 295-8L9O

No pups for awhi.le, but visit us anytine
welcorne mat down '

(O Heart
Statc
Club,
patlc
Daisy

- the coffee is always on i'lie slove and the



GLEN EIir4 BIIAEDED CoLLritS

0Uoutty congratu3-ations to Pegg;r lJestphal anrl her young bj-tch Gl-en Eirets
Staternent. rrDaisylt is pictuiid t"t"r* winr"ing her firsl n,ajor at Saw lllil]
Club. To know P"ggy is to love her: She j.e a great 1'ady of dogdorn - a

p"tiin"", unfail.ini seRsc of hu.mor anci dcep dedicatien to her degs' I'Je

Daisy eontinued succets! !

el)

Thatrg a
Biver Kennol-

l-ady of great
wish Peggy and



SILVERLE*F
Quotity Beorded Collies & Shetland Sheepdogs

proudly introduces:

SI LVSRISAF ENOLISI{ LTFIIISR
,TMORGAI{|, is pictured winning a 5-pt najor & Best of Breed at SaLina, KS handled by

a l3-year-old novice, Jeanna sutter. They were also pulled out and almost placed in an

extremely tough Workiag Group. Jeanna nas one of the very few non-professional handlers

in both breed & groupr-which-made this win especiaLly impressive. "Morgan" followed this
with a 4-pt naJoi at Boulder, CO handled by his co-owner Pat Cowan.

,,Morgan', is Uy Ctr. Shiel;s ilogador Silverleaf C.D. ex a daughter of Eng. Ch. I{ishanget

Cairnbahn. He excells in substance, temperamentr pignentation, coat (pictured after a

shed) & coat texture.
Tvo puppies from his first litter have 5-pt maJors and we are extremely pleased with

the heads, coat, bone, length of ribcage, & tenpera,ment he is producing ftom a variety
of bitche;. "l{organ" is a big bold masculine brown dog.

.tHl
'IKENT'

fleisai
ex a daul
and a cor

rrMoRcAl'lrr - 9 pts, both

"Morgan" is at stud. to approved b{tches (negative
OfA tlsc-St+. 2L\" tall. Richly pigmented brown
fee $150 (2 live PuPs guaranteed).

contact: (SILVETEAF )
Freedo & Barbara Rieseberg
11316 Flatiron Dr.
Lafayette, CO 80026
303-449-5442

majors

culture &
& white.

€ongratul

SILVER
I{YNDCt
PARCAI{
SILVER]

)edo & Barbara
)3\ 449-5442

Brucellosis test required)and his g:

PARCANI

""lilil.ii,i*lifl-ffi
303-665-3944

(e3)



SILVERLEAT
Quotity Beorded Cotties & Shetlond Sheepdogs

soundness, elegance & personality plus

Congratulations to Kentfs winning Progeny: (apologies to those we miss. t{e donrt knos
then aLL)

SILVERLEAF BNGLISH LEATITER (Cowan & Rieseberg) - 9 pts wlth both naJors.
wyNDcLIFF's SToNEMARK oLTIIER ( Gross) - severaL pts incLudlng a 5-pt maJor.
PARCAI{A SIL\IERIEAI'VAUDY-KE (Parker) - 6 pts with a 4-pt major, IrlD at '76 Nat'l Spec.

sILvERtEAF cIrtED ARTISAN (witte) - I pt first time out, undefeated in puppy classes.

and his grandchildren:

PARCAI{A PORTRAIT (Parker) - 5 pt maJor.
SILVERIEAF LIBERTY OTTRESTA (Price) - 5 pt naJor.
NEI-VON'S UACOUFF O'STLVERLEAF (Huber) - 5 pt major.

rI{ALACEI MARIAH OF SILVERLEAS (Iroldren) - L pt & 2 rnajor resenres fron puppy clase.
\l pancANe srLvERl,EAF sHADows (Parker) - 4 pt major.

EH I € fs vloc $Hm,st LVs R Lt AEC,U
rrKENTrr took hls points undefeated includlng three 5-pt. naJors & 4 Best of Breede!

[e is a 22'r born black English import by Eng. Ch. Sunbreets Magic Mooents of lfillownesd
ex a daughter of Eng. Ch. Osmart Bonnie Blue Brald. He is both an irnpresslve show dog

and a consistanr siie of quallty. OfA #BC-38. Eyes certified normal at 4 years of age.
"KEN?" is at stud to approved bitches
@ & BrucelloslE test required)
at least 2 LIve PuPPies guaranteed
fee remains $150 for bitches booked before

Sept. 1, 1977 only. Thereafter $200.

1 1316 Flatiron Dr.
Lafayette, Colo. 8O026Freedo & Barbara Riesebe',

t303) 449-5442

(r+l
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ftotrftl announces G June' t)J,ee " '
Ch.'R,.h'[,rr't Whttrcr"s ot A"corlia X Ch'Sarhiehfur
bo,no..o'eht$tc hctrBonareo'ehrLl,c,t hc,r.r*r_*;l Fif "3-lfrl Ido1t 9{ P::* t . cr ,,-a.^-- \ili iqfiraro+"".!?' R'q'Fq"'it

- +lI1+2nl ;ofu\

) ?nontlc ol

*lloL fo, 66trr. af thccc cj,rrf]run {a coon bc cAilr

A.Ariclq elca Alaten - leornl
A.6rio-b Clca.na.b - ('coral'&dA' U'ieq
e,?,niirp Kurrct*L,r : / Ftat !

lt> brcc.l f,rrl f9. +:,np.'lr'r ,+''41.f1nt, hapc el-r,d) i{enr

*:ii*"'*%*Jl?"f;F:iagn'lti'%;Ls ;lt,''rssoc.;-T:,1 
,*,j:

Jnorrr re-'II A.-Lt'on, Mrssogrt al

lno,:Y'#:-;I:i q-o-
n4Pr, t Ca8)

?:r,:- f?

Gaymardon
Iro eea8retel.ete @rr, ***cnal{pro![ oaruAnDoN 0IIESAFEAKE UrST***(en$[,8$ brcrdl'rU)

$h'- J pt. nrJom, fi; non, cr"*p 2rd nrd orsrrp lrth)

Itrr f,rntgtto !{lrti oerrla tha konnaL nrmc of G$me:don bet, rer brcd by tofllr
11;;;-i3ni$tpg)-;d larity tr thc dnrshtar,of thc oqueLly rgytll CII Brrnlcish
p[*r, by EHo. cii.pevcrtix Roylc B*6n. Our noat iineore thrnkt to dcrr tenc
i* filtii,g tu trevr thl.r vordcrtut btteh rc long age in Pe]S_th"n wc roro both

;;tti"g iti"t.a in Boerdiu. Loriorr cH Barrrlcrgh-Denqia- (nonnto) nna Jnrt gonr

B0S to EllG, Cn. Ui."U"*rgit n"t Braekon st thr gCC of hglryd eleb rhow rnd
pr" .od f told Benrflo rr ientcd bar to pr.oduer e bttcb iurt !it3 horcalf fsr ns-
agnrt rfrr eo rAif ti So r""y tbrnkt rlco to tho Judgd i.n hEl.n$r erd Ancrier
rlqrer-tnr outatnJing que].1ty in tiflrty fnrPl!? oi eur inqt hgdf inS. Hirty
riSl ross bt rctLrlng foi r nhtJ.c to rcer e littor'

Hirtyrr llttcr br"othrr (polntrd), GeJBg,rdon Yorktswn Yru*cc (Cf*p) tr r
A.tg"*i 6nrr* rtrE Lr riri.r1g:ienc rrel1y rtrt*ending pufpt.t rnong thon- our ern
O"f".tii.tt Ct*t O Dsrn. ftIr beby ff iyt!"6 nonthr end hrr ettond.rd only tro
;fi'rt-et uhloh rbr rrr l,rt i.n roeiy Uoitr ttmt end et h* roesd ehor rrt
[jlsilve-til; *ttt urtty, oyor i,Aht eoryotition. ftrrre rhor nelu ero evrllebl.o
at Br1erd6c norrAir", .liri* rnd Cerof Ler'S, b06 Ltnee&a Avl.l Alblrt toe, !-{inn. 5po
Beth t{irty rnd-Clrtp rrc OFA orrttflod IID f,ru Oeymnrdon Bcrrd,l'cc

Don rnd, GetL !{illrr
RD 2 Sex 414
Balton, MltrsurL 6110l.2'
$L6-65U-^36L7

H.
Ti:6pl rro;cr, l'

o-s)

Margaret



thc

IEAADED COLLIn CLUI

of

LO$O ISLA}ID

cxbsnds

COT{CRATULAfIOHS

tc
Eeardiedonfs
Firct U.$,
CHAHPIOS

ERAMLEDALE ILU"E'ONNE?
and

proud ortmcrt
Henriotta and Rcbcrt Iechraa

.f.tF*l$
,{sseclato aembershipa in Club

(non-rcsldont, nen-veting)
Now Availablc

writo: $usan Glatzcr
$ecrotaly, TCCLI
10 tsden Drive,
$mithter,yn, Nf 11787

Sllverleaf Snellsh Leather
( slre)
Cauldbrae Mol).y Ot Ghleanna
(aan)

liff"t ,$o0$I VB HBR OWN KID$I I

Fonnot and rrFriondrl

ldue Aprll 26

(3rn, )

(slate )

$ANGIF;N

Box 599-S, fucson,

(zr")

l{argaret and Donna Allen, R. 9, Az 85704 (6oz)682-4259



Searteb Collies uritb n
lf1tvltrye sf AnnliE

lray liltet due 6'
Con, (!, (au.ldbnoeta Bni.dget Btue ((""tdbnaeta Bni4.adoon x (auldbno"ta Bnorotyn) a,r-'
(elnnta Toby oI Tnent (CV**\ lluct\tebenn!/r x In/anta o{, flupi-tenaoah)

2l-1" atld ue4frr /t8 rnunda, lhe excela in deTnh o{" |aUhet and leng.th

Toby ia thol nane aeU--colttnd Bu.ndle tha.t {"qbh bneqlen n*.dy Srtone'z .[nmenld. ia
lnomourt 6need, /le ia a veAy danhalole wilh the deepe'fi. pianeniafbru lle haa y,eol aubal

anl rleath anl ia ax.tnene"lg uel( ln/anced. lle alandz 22tt leill anr/ ueiqha fr ptunla anrl rcvea

Ii-,4e. a rlrream l/irt {tat bonn aon juat wn a J ,ntln} oa/on and. Be'st o{ Eneed, ov&e a. lol"al cnj

,71 | eenndie,e (one- a tUtah.ed. (u,npion!) and. tte wu only l0 mntlu ol.ril

The mnoieA ane LLnebnet!. on Aananl fonnie. B.Lte t'daiC a,,t!

utinninq in uturl heantz.".ur)11..1 hprnea,,,and lhe a\<;wnirtg.

6oPoot{ f tlrucy $4Ncep

tovtililtsT proud.\r &rurounoes thc April 28 arrlvaL of our bitohtr
first litter. I[c are very grateful for the six strongr bealt\y puppies

prcsented.
lhc proud Parents are:
Sircr Can. & 3er. Ch. riYillorferry Victor (Itauisn) HD trirec

Dcmr BlindbLuff Iove in a Mist (Usffv) HD Fres

wc pay cpeoial thar:ks to Molly for hcr d.eoision to use her

spanklng nelg wheLping box rather than her other optionsr the oouoh,

the bed, or hor favorltc chair.
\iYe also cannot forget to thank Hanisb for putting up with

Mol1y during her maiden voyags.

or.rr high hopcs for happinosa 80 to thase pups and their
owners-to-be.

Joe and Uarsha Holava

Bni:lqet iz the litzt Ane'zLm.n Bned. Bennlie 1o liniaA in (arndn - wlnnhg l/ ptituta in l*f
5 a\,o,u! lhe atanda

ol nibenqa She /zoa

aninnLion 51rc ia a

good kybacA ol ah':u[de'z and low aet /wCu:, She novor wilh drzive and,

"navy" blue uilh excellent. n and ninbral whii.e na,n/zLnga,

atrouH. A-ve un to theitt hui,lage. {,,1

inquinaa in.vLted.

interuroot
POACS , wx 2oi9
l't^cout^,ollL sirgT

T

.5J2-4+2-{12?D

5377 Portcr Road

c2?)

North Q1nst6dr Ohio 44O70
I
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ITNDCLIFT' S SIONEMARK OIIVEN

011ver Ls shown golng Best of Breed. for 5 polnts over adults
at Indianipolls, March 2f , und.er judee }lelen MlL1er Flsher at just
9 nonths of age! The preeeedlng week he went Sest of Breed. over
adults at SteubenvlLle for 1 point.

Alwa ys pratsetl for sorndnessl Ollver ls a super mover and.
a natuml shonrnan.

Keep your eye on thls pronlslng young dog!

BREEDER
Joan Surber
LUA5L Skyllne
Woodslde, CallfortrLa *062

JuLle Gross
214 Rugby Ave.
Terrace Park, Oh,Lo 45I?4

(2.8)
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C/n*fid?t/
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HAUTS ECOLE Kfi-INEL

gH. HAUTE UCOLE DAI'INER OTBRAEUOORT C.D.
(ltrC Confinnation pending)

EaffLer 0llreenoer x Cannaneor Honcy Rose, C.D.rt.D.
lrown/whitc

lanncr is pictured winning thc firgt of four coasecutivC naJort.
Hic. wln roccrd f,olLcws:

l+-2h-77 SLr Franei:r Drake KC lld 4 pts. Bsbert l{erd
5- 7-77 Hensena KC ll{ 5 pts; Robert l'{tlLr
5- S-77 Rodwood Enpire KC !'tD { ptc. Josoph Gregory
5-29-77 Do1l{onte KC 11{ 5 pbt. Frcd foung

A1l shewu were ln Callfornia. Hc uas owner handled tc hlc ehanpionohip
and wlIL continuc hls show carcer aa a apcciel.

lrecdor: Virginia Parsons
Fracnoor Beardlcr

Ovrncr: Judith I. Radtkc
Co-ovmers: Catrrcrinc Clinc

KaY Ho}nca
Haute Ecsh Kcnncl
6700 20th Streat
Rio 'Ltnda, c 95673

(3o)
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' MALACH I
t'Th.,n cye ynessenqers

) 
-- - -",J-r v "

From4-LL}-monthel
QCBCC- 1 st
cKc - 2gg
Laramle - BB (L pt. )
Ilutchl.neon - RWB (5 pt. )
SaLlna ; 284
Wlchlta - 1E!
Boulder - RI.IB (4 pt.)
A11 from the puppy claes,
owner handled.

I{AIA9IIMASIAJT pf- SIL\TESLFAF - sg9 - Glenhy's.MarbhaLl,
@nlermediate Dogs t76 Natl.onal), by cH,

"Kentt' CD ex daughter of Eng. CH. I^f . Calrnbahn. . dg -
Parcana Posslbility, by Davealex I Own fllm ex Amber
from Davealex.

My heart-firred thanks to long,.fime friends Barb and Freedo Rieseberg (siLverleaf) for their
encouragement and support whti.e in nursing school and for the greatest graduatlon gi'ftl Gaylat

ary pick of all the ilardlets (baby Beardies). Thanke to Pat Cowan (nootteg) also for the

marvelous shiney new "pooper -,""olrp.r" ry 2g! favorlte graduatlon gift.- "Gayfa" is a lle '
at - my - feet iype aog who ls always wlllin1 to.rilcontpaay.fisr-36lftrtrererchurch, ehopplng, or

hiking in the ro,rot"rnJ. $he fs to be_trad.to f;r. rr{"r1li cD,thtg'suener: add begin obediencel

ltathleen J. Hsldrea;'"tr3,2"6 Fairfield Dr. - Boulder - Colorado - 303-494-3519

s-

firurmtrtrr
BEARDED-COLLIES

IATFLER OI IITAB{OOB

g@lng lost of lrecd fer hLs first
wia at thc Franinghan K.C. chov
Judgo Fred foung.

lafflar is a oei.urd uasculinc deg vrlth
an cety fLoating 3att - a truc worklng
dog and a good cenpaniol.

The Parsonc Fanily
1525 t{eseachuscttc A,YG,

h:&orough, ilf' 01719

(617) 263-7156

I
f

I
i

I

$horan
ncJor
rrndcr
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